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BOYS MAKE MEN.

When you see a ragged urchin
Standing tristful in the street.

With torn bat and kneeless trowsers,
Dirt j face and red bare feet,

Pass not by the child anheeding ;

Smile upon hitn. Mark me, when
lie's grown he'll nol forget it;

For, remember, boys mako men.

"When the buoyant youthful spirits
Oveiflow inboyisi-- freak,

Chide your child in gentle accents ;

I)o not in your anger speak :

"You must sow in youthful bosoms

Seed a ef tender mercy ; then
Plants will grow and bear good fruitage

When the erring boys ars men.

Hare you never seen a grnndsire,
With his eyes aglow wiih joy.

Bring to mind some act of kindness
Something said to him, a boy ?

Or relate some slight or coldness,
With brow as clouded, when

lie said they were t o thoughtless
lo remember bo made men.

Let us try to add some pleasure
To the life or eviTry hoy.

For each child needs tender interest
In its sorrow and its joy.

Call your boy home by its brightness ;

They avoid a gloomy den.
And seek for comfort elsewhere;

And. remember boys make men.

T3E ETJBY MINE A PEE.SIAN TEA- -

It was many years , a fini belief at
the Persian court of Ispahan that a .small

Hindoo tribe, dwelling near their borders,
josos-ei- l a valuable tiiiite of precious ru-

bies. The IVr-du- n;o;iatvIi, excited by the
accounts of its preat vrtuith, deteri-iiue- to
pos.sess it. For this purpose he dispatched
an army commanded by one of his ablest
generals. It was so n discovered that these
Hindoos were possessed of a spirit to de-

fend (heir own, lor they met the invading
Persian, touted theui in battle, and drove
theui back into their own cjuntry.

This- suece-s.s- , however, was but short liv

ed. Iiravery cannot contend against over-
whelming numbers. Euragi-- at ttiis repulse
the Persian monarch strongly his
army, and ordered them to lay wrist e the
Hindoo country and utterly exterminate the
t ibe.

In the next battle that ensued the brave
but stiiai! ttruiy of the IiiiiJoos was surroun-
ded and cut. lo piec-s- . and t'ueif rajah
Many saved themselves by 2iybt ; but one
survivor was le!t upon the field, a boy of
twelve years of aire, who clung convulsively
to the dead form of the rajah, and would

not leave him.
Though the Persian general orders

were, on penalty of death, to neither
Jouns or old, he, however, forgot his duty
as a soldier, and listening to the voice of

humanity, saved the youth with the deter-

mination, for he was childless, of rearing
him as his own son.

The .slaughter of the innocent. Hindoos
availed notliin towards the discovery of
the secret of the mine. The fugitives re
treated to some retreat among the
hills and forests, whither the Persians
could not traeo them. General Assad aban-

doned the search, and led his army home
urain.

Heine relieved liom active service he es-

tablished hinwlf in a comfortable home
near the frontier, the governor of
the province, occupied a stronir fortress
within a short distance of the spot that
Assad had selected for his residence. It
was his du'y to watch t lie wandering tribes
that harrasscd the borders, and gain, if pos-

sible, the much sought alter secret of the
ruby mine.

To his new home, (Jen. Assad brought
the Ilin bio boy whom he had found upon
the battle field. Though his extraction was
well known to the Persian monarch, he was
buffered to live in hope, that oue day be
would reveal the secret of the precious mine
of rubies.

The boy gave his n.ime as Araxa. and
hai l he was the favorite of the slain
rajah ; but he was not disposed to part with
the secret of his race. years he resist
ed threats, promises, rewards, and every
other means employed to draw the secret
from him. Inflexible and firm, he scorned
them all. lie was willi: .' to fi.ht for Per-

sia ami her laws, he told General Assad,
but he would die sooner than betray his
country.

He did fight for Per.-i:-:, by Assad's side,
and by his brave and demeanor rose
lU'.ekly to a chief command. Indeed, he

toon superseded Assad at the head of the
army; the old jietieral beinjr worn with age
au.l service. Win--onl- y loo glad to yield him
his place, Araxi w s generally regarded by
the soldiers as Aval. Us Hindoo ori-
gin being known but t.j lew.

In tiie full promise of 1 "is early manhood
a strong temptation to betray bis sacred trust
beset him. Unloved the daughter of Is-
mail, the governor, a lovely r. wit j whom
his happiest days of youth had been spent.

His passion was reciprocated by its fair
object, who, for his sake, rejected the suit
of Narcd, a proud and haughty chief.

The governor favored his suit, in the
hope that her possession would prevail on
him to disclose the secret of the mine,
knowing that such an event, would enrich
him, and gain the la-ti- gratitudi 0f ',is
monarch. To prove his constancy, he sent
Araxa to fight the foes of Persia upon the
Caspaiu shore, from which, after a most
successful campaign, he returned a con-
queror.

On his return Ismail received him with
Meat pomp and ceremon, and conducted

him to the citadel of the fortress, there to
make trial of his faith. To add great force
to the request he was about to make, he
commanded his daughter, the beauteous
Zaphyra, to array herself in her most be-

coming attire, and be present at the inter-
view. She was the ouly witoess to this au-

dience, which was to decide the fate of the
gallant youth she loved. Oue passionate
glance she cast upon her hero, looking re-

splendent iu his glittering armor, the insig-
nia of the rank his own good sword had
won, and then modestly veiled her eyes with
their long silken lashes, took her place be-

side her father's chair, awaiting the issue
with a beating heart.

"Young warrior," began the governor,
graciously, '"by our monarch's order, I
greet your safe return, and am prepared to
offer such reward as your services demand."

"One only boon I ever asked, Ismail,"
responded Araxa, "and that gift is in your
power to bestow."

He cast an eloquent glance upon the
blushing maiden, who was uot, slow to com-

prehend the meaning of his words, smiled
significant ; lie understood it too.

"What says my child?" he asked, turn-
ing to Zaphyra. "Ilemetuber," he caution-
ed, sinking his voice to a whisper. "Nas-rod- ,

an officer of high wiccount, still seeks
your baud."

"Dear father," she rjBturlned,' wring not
from a maid a secret- - before the man who
least of all should hearC; you know my
heart." .

- -

Araxa advanced joyously to her side, took
her baud and pressed his tips upon it. A
gentle pressure assured him. that the hom-

age was accepted.
"Enough!" exclaimed the governor,

"then for the last time the touchstone of
affection shall be tried, lleveal tlu secret
of the mine, Araxi."

The young Hindoo released the maiden's
hand, and started from her side. "Why
this emotion ?" added Ismail, with secret
doubts.

The breast of the young chieftain heaved
with passionate emotion, tind gleam of fire
broke forth from his dark eves.

'Ungenerous man," he cried; "why
drive mo to despair? Avhen Persia broke
her bounds, and poured her myriads on n.y
helpless countrymen, she drove them from
their happy homes to seek for shelter in the
barren mountains; there innocent and un
offcuditig they remain, aud stifle every tho't
of just revenge ; and would you make me a
firebrand to il.umine the path of those who-- e

sordid thirst for gain would once more deso-

late my native land V
The governor angry at these words,

u lio.--o truth be cool j not dispute.
"Your treatment in your adopted country.

young man, might have deserved language
of less reproach," he replied curtly.

"'J rue," admitted Araxa, with generous
candor, "you taught me to be a soldier, when
boyish fancy eagerly imbibed the dazzling
promise of future lame. Habit has made
a soldier's life my piide. How can I then
turn traitor to my country, and lift the sword
which I have worn in honorable warfare,
against the heart of those whose blood
comingles with my own?"

"No sacrifice like this do we demand,"
answered the governor, eagerly. "Your
friends are pastoral, nor want what we so

Dim-- desire. Yield but the mine, and "
"Hut the mine!" interrupted Araxa.

"You know not what you ask. Think not
the glittering dross that it contains weighs
as a feather with my humble race. Wil-

lingly would they and I transport its every
gem to Persia's court, could that suHke ;

but the mine itsell it is the secret pass
which leads you to their homes, their only
refuge in the hour of danger. It is their
barrier, th'dr defence. Surrender that ! O
never, never 1 I swear it !"

There was no mistaking the determina-
tion with which thess words were spoken.
Ismail saw that Araxa was firm in his re-

fusal. His baffled cupidity broke forth in

aneer.
"For your pertinacious silence when you

could serve the state, and gain your mon-

arch's favor," he said, "I wiil deprive you
of all hope of ever obtaining Zaphyra's
hand ; nay, more, I banish you from Persia.
Begone !"

Zaphyra made an imploring gesture, but
her lather checked her harshly. Araxa
Has deeply moved. Ismail saw his hesita-
tion, and the hope returned that lie mighs
triumph yet. lie took his daughter by the
hand, as if to lead her from the apartment.

"Stay one instant, stay!" cried Araxa,
i desperately. "As this is by far the most

important moment of my life, grant me a
little pause for reflection- - To part from
Zaphyra is worse than death; to betray my
country is "

Zaphyra checked him by advancing to
his side, aud layiug her hand upon his
shoulder.

"He linn, Araxa !" she cried, with beam-
ing eyes. "Let uo selfish thought intrude.
I lovt you 1 and why do I dare to thus avow
it ? Because that love is founded on respect.

i Uctray your country, and the flame of love
your virtues have kindled in this heart will

i be extinguished never more to be relight
ed."

These noble words proclaimed her worthy
of the young chieftain's love, but they en-

raged her father beyond measure ; the hope
of still obtaining possession of the mine led
him to restrain his passion, and he dismis-
sed Araxa from his presence with these om-
inous words :

"I grant you until dawn for
your final resolution ; that time expired.and
the secret not divulged, death is your pun-
ishment if found in Persia!"

On leaving the citadel, Araxa hastened

to the dwelling of his adopted father Assad.
The old vetetan was very much surprised at
the recital of what had taken place ; but he
bade Araxa be of comfort still ; admitted
that it was a base return for his services,but
thought he hud a consolation in the knowl-
edge that Zaphyra loved him ; a circum-
stance that should palliate the father's
harshness.

Araxa assured him that Zaphyra' s love
more than compensated him for every ill.
He saw with joy her expressive eye, and
heard with rapture her benignant voice. No
little word that dropped from her lips but
was indelibly marked upon his heart. Still
it was a hard alternate to betray his country
or give up the girl he loved, and that very
love inspired him with a scheme to obt.aiu
her, and honor would uot blush to own the
means.

He told Assad vaguely of this schcme,and
said he still remembered well the secret path
which led to the retreat of his dear country-
men, and often (unknown to any Persian)
had he already visited their abode. They
loved him, they would espouse his cause,
and help to gain Zaphyra.

"When I am gone henco," he added, in
conclusion, "tell Ismail I repent; bid him
despatch a chosen hind to the four rocks
north of the citadel, where the aged palm
tree stands by a lonely cavern there I will
meet and conduct them to the mine."

Assad, whose trust in the y juth he had
reared was unbounded, promised to obey,
and Araxa mounted his swiftest steed and
spurred swiftly away.

He passed the Persian boundary, galloped
among the hills, penetrated in the secret
way, and appeared among his countrymen
iu the vast cavern which contained the pre-

cious rubies. They hailed hiin with shouts
of joy, for he was their priuce their rajah !

Yes Araxa was the son of that slaughtered
rajah, beside whose dead body he had been
found on the battle field. A cousin, an am-

bitious chieflaiu named Hyder, to whom he
had delegated his authority, ruled his peo-

ple in his absci.ee. Gladly would Hyder
have had him remain forever absent, for he
eueviously coveted the rank he held in trust.
Hut Araxa was too firmly seated in the
people s heart for him to attempt to thrust
him forth. Nay, more, he durst not at-

tempt it.
Araxa quickly made known the object of

his journey to the mine. He directed the
tribe to collect such fragments as promised
a most glittering harvest, vonvey them to
the palm tree cavern, and deposit them
deep iu the earth. There would be lead
Ismail's officers, who, by this stratagem,
would think the mine was found. Having
given them his instructions, he iroiuis-- l

ttpoeeUiy to revisit ilieui With bis bride,
Araxa took bis departure and returned to
Asad's dwelling.

AU chanced as he hoped. Ismail, de-

ceived by the glittering specimens found by
his officers in the palm-tre- e cavern, readily
gave his sanction for the nuptials of Araxa
and Zaphyra. The great hall of the fort-

ress was decorated for the purpose, and all

tha dignitaries of the proviuce assembled to
grace the nuptials. Zaphyra, believing
that her lover had betrayed his country,
would have hesitated to ratify her vows, but
a whispered assurance from Araxa dispelled
her scruples. She trusted in his honor, and
awaited patiently the explanation.

Scarcely had the priest pronounced the
uupial benediction than a man ruslied fran-
tically into the hall, exclaiming vehe
uiently :

"Where, where is the governor? Sus-
pend the marriage !"

Astonishment seized upon all present at
these words. Ismail was euraged at the
interruption.

"What bold presumptuous slave dare thus
intrude upon our hallowed rights?" he
cried.

''Mighty Ismail," answered the intruder,
who was none other than Z iphyra's reject-
ed suitor, Nasrod, "As I overlooked our
Persians working at the spot supposed to
be the mine, and vainly trjing to discover
a treasure, too soon exhausted, a Hindoo of
Araxa's tribe rode swiftly toward us, and
scoffing at our useless labors. 'Fools,' said
he, 'why search for mines in heaps of bar-

ren sands ? If you would your master's
honor save, deliver this letter before
Araxa's marriage with Zaphyra.' This
said, he placed the letter iu my hands, put
spurs to his horse, and fled atro.--s the
dessert."

Araxa and Zaphyra were strongly agita-
ted by these words, ' knowing how much
truth there was iu the disclosure ; but Is-

mail was ineredu! jus.
"Nasrod," he answered, "well I know

your love for Zaphyra, and jealou.-- y has
brought you here in au attempt to destroy
Araxa's happiuess."

"Read, sir, and be convinced," replied
Nasrod ; and with a triumphant smile he
placed the letter iu bis baud.

Ismail hastily opened it and read these
words pemi-- d by the ambitious aud design-
ing Hyder, who thus thought to destroy
his rajah, and usurp his throne :

"Ismail, Araxa has deceived you. No
mine has been discovered. It is a deep laid
scheme to rob you of your daughter, who
once espoused, will leave her father's prov-

ince, to reign with Araxa over the Hindoos
of the ruby mine."

This letter was signed "A Friendly Hin-

doo." Ismail could scarcely credit the evi-

dence of his own senses.
"Araxa can you be guilty of such
?" he cried.
"Spare your reproach," answered the

young chieftain calmly. "Forced to choose
between base dishonor and the loss of my
beloved Zaphyra, I sought by stratagem to

obtain what your stern cruelty denied."
"Audacious!" exclaimed Ismail, furious-

ly ; "do you then couless your treachery?"
"Not treachery, lather," said Saphyra,

"but patriotism and unshaken virtue."
She then addressed the assembled guests :

"Hear, all you Persians, wituesses of this
ceremony, before this full assembly I assert
my rights, and claim Araxa for my lawful
lord."

She rushed into his arms as she spoke,
but her enrager? father had her torn from
his embrace and carried her to her chamber
while the new-mad- e bridegroom was con-

signed to one of the dungeons of the fort-

ress. Twelve hours were given. At the
expiration of thai time he must make dis
covcry of the ruby mine or die-- a death of

torture.
A few words had Araxa contrived to

whisper in his wife's car before they took
her from his arms, and on these did he build
the hopes of an escape. It was a slender
foundation but it was all he had.

Wistfully then did he gaze through the
grated windows, across the moat to the blue
distant mountains which contained his na-

tion aud his home.
Suddenly the (igara of a man appeared

on the opposite side of the moat, with a
bow in his hand. lie waived hi.s hand to
the captive, and Araxa recognized one of
his most trusty chiefs, Abbis.

Araxa withdrew from the window, and
an arrow, sent with unerring aim, hurled in
through the bars and fell upon the dungeon
floor. Araxa picked it up eagerly, mid
found a letter atUelu-J- . It contained these
wolds:

"I have happily escaped, and according
to your direction liave found your country-
men. Abbis nnd others will come
to rescue you. One of your countrymen
will risk his life for you, by engaging the
attention of the sentinel, while you leap
from the platform. The grating will fly up
by pressing a stud projecting on the right.
Adieu! be firm. Zaphyra.

"Brave girl!" he cried, as he pressed the
letter to hi lips, "you tre worthy to be a
Raja's bride."

Night came, and when darkness hung
like a vail around the fortress, the Hindoos
gathered to rescue their chief. Hyder,
anxious to hide his treachery, led the way,
and Abbis quickly followed. They swam
the moat together and scaled the platlorm.
The sentinel perceived Hyder as he rose
above the parapet, transfixed him with his
spear, and the traitor fell back dead into
the moat ; but Abbis quickly bounded upon
the sentinel, plunged his sword through hL
body, aud prevented the alarm he was about
to give.

rPg trim" ' "n, run Iiih ibviuuh
serving as a floating bridge; upon this
Araxa crossed to liberty, and found Zaphy
ra waiting to clasp him iu her arms.

Fleet steeds were in readiness, they mount-
ed aud galloped swiftly away to find shelter
and peace among Araxa's people, w ho re-

ceived his bride most cordially.
Ismail never recovered his daughter, nor,

though he made many after attempts, did
he ever discover the secret of the ruby
mine.

So we Should Say. Dickey was poor,
Susy had rich mother ; Dickey loved Su-

sy, and vice versa ; Dickey wanted to mar-
ry ; Susy's mother was down on that meas-
ure ; Dickey was forbade the premises;
notes were exchanged through a knothole
in a high board fence that euclosed the
yard. One day the old lady went out cab-

ling, and Dickej washduly informed of the
fact; remained a little too long; the old
lady was close at hand ; no chance for es
cape without detection ; at the instance of
Susy, Dickey popped into a closet ; old lady
saw that Dickey had been about, and sup-

posed of course he had escaped; thought
that the young people had agreed to elope
together; determined to be too sharp for
them, she shut Susy up in the same closet
where Dickey was concealed, and giving her
a pair of quilts aud t pillow locked her up
for the night; didn't see Dickey; next
morning went to let Suiy out.

"Oh, Lord !" a scream ; couldn't get
breath for a moment. Finally:

"A-hc- ! Dickey is that you ?"
"Yes ma'am."
"Dickey, you must stay for breakfast."
"Couldn't, ma'am."
"Oh you must. Dickey. I have been

thinking about you a -- ood deal lately."
"So I suppose, ma'am, very lately."
"You are industrious snd houest.I hear."
"I never brag, ma'am. :'
"Well, upon the whole. Dickey, 1 think

you and Susy had better get married."

Teacher. "Tommy, what does
spell?"

Apt pupil. "Dunno, sir."
Teacher. "Why, you numskull, what

have you got on your head?"
Apt pupil. "I dunno, sir, but I thiuk it

bees a flea."

At A social party, where humorous defi-

nitions was one of the games of the evening,
the question was put, 'What is religion ?"
"Religion," replied one of the party, more
famous as a man of business than wit, "is
an insurance against fire in the next world,
for which honesty is the best policy."

The question of the day is whether it is
more difficult for a girl of the period to get
her clothes in her trunk, or her trunk in
her clothes.

If the hair of the dog is good for his bite,
that explains why sulphur, which comes
from Vesuvius, is good for eruptions.

i The Ga-loiio- Fourth is past

"What's the Matter With that Nose."
Snyder kept a beer saloon years ago over

rait der Grindstone Factory on Kensington.
Snyder was a ponderous Teutou of very

temper 'sudden aud quick in a
quarrel ! getting mad in a minute. Nev-

ertheless his saloon was a great resort for
t lie boys, partly because of the excellency
of his beer, and partly because the boys
liked to chafe "old Snyder," as they called
him ; for althouub his bark was terrific, ex-

perience bad taught them that he wouldn't
bite.

One day Snyder was missing, and it was
explained by his Irau' who 'jerked' the
beer that day, "that he had goue out fish-

ing mit der boys." The next day oue of
ths boys who was particularly fond of
"roasting" old Snyder.-droppe- in to get a
glass of beer, and discovered Snyder's nose,
which was a big one at any time, swollen
and blistered by the sun, until it looked like
a dead ripe tomato.

"Why, Snyder", what's the matter with
your nose?"

"I pen out fishing mit der boys," said
Snyder, laying his finger tenderly against
his proboscis. "Te sun it pees hot like ash
ter titel, until I purns my nose. Nice nose,
don't it?" And Snyder viewed it with a
look of comical saluess, iu the little mirror
back of the bar.

It entered at once into the mischevous
fellow in front of the bar to play a tiick on
Snyder. He went out and called half a
dozen of his comrades, with whom he ar
ranged that they should drop in at the sa-

loon, one after another, and ask Snyder.
"What is the matt r with that uoje?" to
see how long he would stand it. The chap
who put up the job went in with a compan-
ion and seating themselves at a table called
for beer. Snyder brought it to them, and
the new comer exclaimed as soon as he saw
him :

"Why. Snyder, what's the matter with
your nose ?"

"I yust tell your frient, I peon out fish-

ing mit der boys, tint the sun he punt 'cm
swi lager den cents ad right."

Another of the boys came rushing in ex-

claiming :

"Hallo, boys, you're ahead of me this
time, 'spose I'm in. though. Here Snyder,
bring me a glass of lacer and a pret (he
appeared to catch a fidden glimpse of Sny-

der's nose looking wonderingly a moment
and then burst out laughing:)

"Ha, ha! Why, Snyder, what ha, ha!
what's the mutter with that uose?''
Snyder, of course, can't see any fun in

having a burnt iiosj, or having it laughed
r nnl V clue in i inmt vtornlv emnh:ifie
"I've peen out fishing mit der poys, unt

de sun it ytist as hot like as ter tiful, unt 1

purnt my nose ; dat ish all right!
Another tormentor comes in anj insists

on "setting 'em up" for the whole house.
"Snyder," says he, "fill up the boys' glass-
es, and take a drink yourself ho, ho ! ha,
ha, ha! Snyder, wha ha. ha, ha! what's
the matter with that nose?"

Suyder's brow darkened with wrath by
this time, aud his brow grew deeper aud
sterner

"I peen out fishing mit ter poys on der
Scoolkill. Der sun pees hot like is hail,
unt 1 purnt my pugle. Now, dat ish more
vat I don't got to say. Dat ish all right ;

I purnt my own nose, don't it."
"Burn your nose djurn all the hair off

your head for what I care you needn't get
mad about it."

It was evident Snyder, wouldn't stand
more than one more tweak at "that note"
for he was trumping around behind the bar
and growling like an exasperated old ber.r

in his cage.
Another of his tormentors walks in

Some oue sings out to him, "Hae a Ihss
of beer, Riily '!"

"Pou't care about any beer," says Hilly,
"but you may give me one of your best ci-

gars ha, ha, ha! ho, ho ! Why, Snyder
who wha lia'a, ha ! What's the matter
with that nose?"

Snyder was absolutely fearful to behold
by this timCi His face was purple with rage,
all except his nose, which glowed like a ball
of fire. Leaning his ponderous figure far
over the bar, and raising his arm aloft to
emphasize his words with it. he fairly
roared ;

"I'v peen out fishing mit ter poy?. Der
sun it pees hot like hail. I purnt my nose.
Now, you uo like do.--e nose, you yust take
dose nose unt w-r- r iug your tarn Ameri-
can fingers mit'eiu! Dat's der kiut of a
man vot I pees ! "

MErmxn the Difficult'. fn England
a worthy Quaker lived in a country town.
The IViciid was rich and benevolent ; and
his means were put iu frequent requisition
for the purposes of local charity or useful-
ness. The town people wanted to rebuild
their parish church, and a committee was
appointed to raise funds. It wav agreed
that the Quaker should uot be asked to sub-

scribe to an object so contrary to his princi
pies; but theu, on the other hand, so true a
friend to the towu might take it amiss if he
were not at least consulted on a matter oi
such general interest. So, oue of their
number went aud explained to him their
project ; the old church was to be removed
aud such steps taken towards the construc-

tion of a ucw one. "Thee was right," said
the Quaker, "in supposing that my princi-

ples would not allow me to assist in building
a church. But didst thee not say some-tlir:- g

about pulling down a church ? Thee
may'st put my name down for a hundred

' ' 'pon nds.

"Mamma," said a little boy, who had
been sent to drr a towel before the fire, "is
it doue when it is brown ?"
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FUL1.ERTOX. dealer in Moots Fhoes. HatsDR. and euts' Furnishing sesund
St , Clearfield. Pa. JJl.

Manufaeu.-i-T r.r and dealer in ailDBKXSElt, Furniture, comer Market and oth
Strtcts. Clearfield. la .May. Is71

riLLElt A POWELL, do tiers ill Iry tioi.ds.
i L Groceries. Hardware. Lumber Ao., Market

S'.rcet, Clearfield. lu. May. IS71.

T. Noble. Attorney at Law. and
OniiiN Odice on Grove Street. oj oo-i'- tLe
Post OSce, Lock Haven, fa. Je

BRO'S, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa..
IEED Pry U jo.Is, WLilo Goods. Xotions.
Ktiibroi.lerios, Ladies' an J 'Gents' Furnishing

Ltd. etc. .Jur.e I :i, 70

j. p. luvtv : : : : i. L. kreds
V I X A KREBS. (Sucees-or- s to II. C. Swoop. )

IKLaw and CollwtiuS Ol FKE, Market Street.
Clearfi-l- d. Pa. JXov. Njnj

R ATiSF.R A LVTS.E, dealers in DryK ll .,,1r. Ounensware. ClinllMli;.
AG--Pa. Market Street, (opposite i!ie J;tii). Cleurfifid,

My, isi I

C CKETT A SOHRYVFK. dealers in llard--

ware. Stoves. Ac . and Maiiufaeiureri of Tin,
Slieft-iro- n and Coppeiware, Market St , Clear-

field. Pa. May. If7t:.
4 I SUAW.Peali-ri- Drugs. Patent Medicines
A . Fancy Articles, etc.. and Proprietor of Dr
Hover's West UruncU Market 'reT,
DlearSeld, Pa Jun0,5' ,(L

YOlTXd A CO.. Manufacturers tf
BiJLER. Engines. Circular and Malay M

Mills Water Wheels. Stoves.Ao , Founh and Pine
Streets. Clearfield. Pa. lLil -

I B M'EXALLY, AtMrncyat La. Clearfield
.J. Pit. Practices in Clearfield and adjoiir'rg
aunties, tlflice in new brick buii'iilig of J.Royn-- t

hi. -- d street, one door south of Laji'jh's Hotel.

TEST. Attorney at Law. fVcarEcM. Pa., will
I . attend promptly to all Leal cosiness entruw-- e

l to his cure in Clearfield ar.d adjoining enmi-
ties. Office on Market street. July 7, 1 Sil7.

rplIOMAS II- - FORCKY Dealer in Square aai
.. .. . , ...g sjawea uu inner, "

cerits. Flour. ' rain Feed, P.acou, Ac , Ac., tra--
.... n c.i.i . ,. r... '"

,A IRWIN. Dealers in !rns,HIKTSWICK Faints. Oils. Stationary. Pcrfume-r- v

Fancy (iouds. Xotions. etc., eto.. Market strei t.
Clearfield, Pa Dec. 6, 1S65.

M. KRAT7.ER. dealer in Dry t'oods.J. Clothin?. Hardware ucenswar,e. Groce
ries. Prov isions, Ac, hecon t Street (leaiiieli
Pa. Deo 27.1.S.C5.

(51'ELICH. .Manufacturer of all kind- - fJOHX Market street. Clearfield, P .
He a I so makes to order Coffin s. on short notice

funerals with a hearse. Aprl0.'59.

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do
RICHARD Goods, tiroeerics. Flour. Bacon
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west o! JoiiriK.lOfir. Clearfield. Pa. Apr27

LIXOLE. AKornev at Law. Osceola.TJ. county. Pa. Will practic in the sever-
al Courts of Clearfield and Centre counties.

promptly attended to Mar 1.V7I.

"ITT A LL A C E A FIELDrXIArroRs-ET- s at Law
l Clearfield. Pa. ttffiee in res deuce of W. A.

Wallace Legal business of all Kinds attended to
with promptness and fidelity. .Ian.o.'7'l yp
W, A. WAL'.ACB. FU AS SI FIKLUIMS.

S.uITH. Attirskt at Law. ClearfitldKW . will attend promptly lo businv s en-

titled to his care, ''fiije on second Cikt of new
bail lini ad j. lining C.i'inty National iiur.K.and
nearly opposite the L'ojrt House. June .'JO, 'till

I.EITZI NGER. Manufacturer of
Tnr.PKltlCK Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa Or
ders toli-Mt- 1 liok'.-a-! ui retail He also keeps
on hand and for sale an assortment of oartben
ware, of his own tnauufasture. si.:i

H'lfsE, Clearfield. Pa This
MANSION hotel, near the t ouft House, is
worth v the natronrtirc of tl:e nul.lic. The fable
wiM h aunnliod with the bet iihc market. The
best of liqu.irs kept. .iull N't'OC'-l.'EUTY-

.

11. Fl'LK'iRD. Attorney at Luw.
TOHX Pa. Office on Market Mreet. over
Ifartiwdck A train's Drugstore. Prompt attention
given to tha claims. Ac. and tu
all legal business. March 'J 7. lsl-7- .

lf I. CTREE Y. Dealer in Drr Good
f G roeer ins, Hard ware. Queens, a re.FIoul lla-co-

etc., Woodland. Clearfield county Pn. Also
extensive dealers iu all kiudsof sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

V. oodlantf. Pa.. Au. I'Jth. IStVi

J. P. LURCH FIELD I ate Srrroii ..f theDR S.ld Pieg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from the army, offers bis professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. CIEee on
South-Ea- s corner of 3d and Market Strcrts.

Oct. 4. IStJj.

OOTS! IO0TS.! UXJliV.'. ROOTSB
Fi.EN'CH KIP. si 0
FILi-NV- CALF, 5 (10

LIGHT KIP. i isi
at ICilATZZR fc LY1 1.r'S.

Sep. 21, lS7l). Opposite tie Jail

qUllVEVOP. T!ie undersized offers
his servkvs to th.- - puMic. as :i Survi-yor- .

He may be found at his residence in Lawiei.ee
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield. Penn'a.

March fith. IS.l7.-tf- . JMES MITCHELL.

DP. W. C MOOP.i:. OiVc. (Drue Stoie)
West Founh St.. U"i!!'i.ti!:sport, Pa.

Special attention given to the treatment of all
forms of Chronic aivl CntitittiutaJ. Jtrarrs
Consultation by letter with parlies at a distance.
Fee S2 00 for first consultation "ub.-cque- ad-
vice free. Mar lo.jl-rti- w

TEFF E li S O N L I T Z, M. D.,
Physician iind Suix-ooii- ,

Having located at Osceola. Pa., offers his profes-
sional services to the people of that place aud sur-

rounding country. All calls promptly attenied
to. Office and residence on Curtin Street, former-
ly occopied by Dr. Klino 1"'29Vt,J,- -

C. KIRK. Justice or lha Peace.
GEORGE and Conveyancer. Lntiiersbarg. Pa.
All business entrusted to hiin will be proray.'ly at-

tended to. Persons wishing to employ a Survey
or will do well to give him a call, as be flatter- -

him dis. If that it A Piin render satisfaction. Deeas
' of eonvevanne. articles of agreement, and all legal
' papers promptly and netiy executed jeSTl-y- p

T K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, .

M ASSET STREET, CLKARFIKLO, PKSH'A.
Negatives made in cloudy as well aj in olear

weather. Constantly en hand a good assortment
of Frames. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Frames, from anv style of aiouldine. mad t
order. CHROMOS A SPECIALITY.

iee. 2,'tis-jy- .

QUSQUEHA N X A HOUSE,
Curwensville, Pa.

The undersigned harinj taken charge ef this
Hotel, respectfully solicits a share or

patronage. The house has been refitted aud
and now compares favorably with any

other bnuso in the county. The best of everything
"e market affords will be served up to guests.
'J bat no. moJerate. ELI f. LOOM,n t 2a, 70-t- f . Proprietor.

fji II E "S II A W HOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE X. COLBURX, Prpki etr.
This house was lately completed and just open-

ed to the public is newly furnished, and provided
with al I the modern improvements of a first-clas- s

hotel. It is pleasantly located, in the business
part of the lowu. and near tu tha publio build-
ings. A share of patronage is respectfully solic-
ited Charges moderate. The best of Liquors in
the bnr March 3U. :.u--tf.

pXCHAXGK HOTEL,
JtliVN01.iS ili.e, Pksxa.

John S. Fadehach having purchased the leas
of Mr. V. m. Vandetvert. in the exchange hotel,
Reynolds ill, and having removed to said hotal,
would inform his friends and the traveling pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared to accom-
modate them in a more satisfactory manner tha
Exchange being a much better houBe than tha
one iormermy occupied by hiiu. His table will
always be fitipplicd with the very best the market
nfljras liy strict "ftlention to business be hopes
to receive a share of patronage, A hack will b
kept at the Lubugc to convey passengers to any
point they wish to go Mar. li. '71-n- 9, '70.

tTEAM ENGINES i Oil SALE. One
.10 a.id one I'a horse power Engiuesi, war-

ranted first-class- , of superior finish and workman-rhi- p.

tor sale by lUGLt R. Y'Ot'Ntl A CO ;

April 12, 71. Clearfield. Pa.

pLEAKFIELD XLIISEIIV. E.vcolr:
ACE lloMK I.NDLSTKY. The undersign

ed having established a Nursery, on tha Pike
halfway between Curxeufville and Clear&fri
Roroughs. is prepared to furnish all kindsofFrui
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrub
beiy, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry , Strawberry and Raspbeiry vines. Alsa
Sihrian Crab trees. Quince and early ScarletRheu
barb, Ae. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug 31.1864. J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensvilla

EW HOOT AND SHOE SHOt

E I) W A 11 I MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the rtsiSeneeat

H. li rwoope. Esq.,
Cleahpifld, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citiaens of
Clearfield and vicinitv. that he has opened a
ROOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J L. Cutile,as a law office. and that ha
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tha
manufacture ot sewed work. FYencb Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Give h;m a call. (June 24. 'li.
milE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.

This Liniment havinz heen used, for
ym,m f.akt m fatni'y medicine by tha pro-

prietor, and its good effects coming to tha notica
of his neighbors, has. at tbeir suggestion., Con-
sented to manufacture it for tha beneut ot the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy far
Ca arrh and Rillious Cholie. ever offered to tha
public; and will cure many other diseases in tha
human body. It is also a sure cure for Pole avil
and Wind-g.ill- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. $1 per bottla, or
six bottles for Si. Sent lo any address by enclos-
ing the prico to WM. 11 WAGONER.

ilurd Postoffice,
Oct. I?. ISBil. Clearfield courty. Pa.

C POUTElt- - SUAW, D. D. S.
O .

Office 4u MASO.XIC 1WILD1SG,
Clearfikld, Pa.

rutting of theXAl UliALTEETH in a healthy
preservative and useful condition, is made a
specialty. Diseases and malformations common
toMbe mouth, jaw' and associate parts ara treated
and corrected irh fair success

Examinations r.M consultations FREE
Prices for partial and full sets of Teeth xrca

Lowkr than in IS70.
It would be well for patients from a distanoa to

let me know, by mail, a few days before' coming
to the office.

It is vety important that children between tha
ages of six and twe ive years should have thai
teeth F.XAMINr.l).

Ry Ai.a -- d.eiin teeth are em acted wtTBouf pain.
February I j. lS7l-t- f

Y E N T A L V, A 11 D.1J DPt. A. 31. HILLS,
Would say to his patients and the public gener-
ally that, having et partnership with Dr.
SI. aw hi; i uow doiug lot entire work of bis office
himself, to that patients need not feir being put
under the hands of any other operator.

liuviLg obtained a reduction oi the patent on
the plate material. I am enabled to put up teeth
hri'H riiK.u hi than formerly. I also have lr.Stuck's pale nt process for working Rubber plates,
which makes auiu-- lighter, more elastic and
stronger plate for lue tauie amount of material,
and volislics tbe plate on both sides, rendering
it D.'ucll ,ore casiljr kept clean

.special attention paid t'j the preseivation of
the natural teeth, nwi all work guaranteed en-
tirely satisfactory to patienU.

t'flivv at the old stand opposite the Shaw House.
thee hours frum S to -- i. if., and I to 5, P. M.

Patients fr in a distance should notify ma a few
days beforehand of their intention to come.

Always al Itoii.e unless atber notica appears in
both lite county papers Feb. ld,'71-t- t.

s O 51 E T H I X G
IN" AN SON VI LIE,

Clearfield county, l'enn'a.
The undersigned having crScted. during

past summer, a large and com m odious store room,
is uow engaged in tilling it up with a new and
raVct ass..rtiiii-nto- f Fall and Winter goods, which
be offers to tha public al prices to suit tha times.
Hir slick of Mens' ar.d boys' clothing is unusual
i, c.vien-iv- e. anu is offered te customers at from
ilii to?'-- for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and Gro-
ceries. f every kind, a complete assortment
Sroves and Stove-t-ip- a heavy stock ; Roots ana
shoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : Ladies'
dres goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless of nolioua too tedious
to cnuaierate. always on hand, and aor sala very
cbeap. Prints at 10 eests a yard. and other goods
in prporiion Now is the time to boy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
rearket prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will not ba refused
for anv article in store. Exauino my stock be- -

fere you buv elsewhere.
October :tO.Ib67. H. SWAN- ,

"TISS II. S. SWAN'S, Sclioolfor UirUy
-'-A- Clearfield, Pa.

The Spring Term of Fourteen weeks wi'I com-

mence ou Monday. April Hkb, 1371.
TKI-l- f 3 OP TI ITIOf.

Reading. Orthography, Writing. Primary
Arithmetie and Primary Geography, per
term, (of 14 weeks). 7

History. Ixal and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Alental
and Written Arithmetie, 9 (

Botany. Geology. Physiology, Natural Phi-
losophy. Physical Geography. Algebra,
Rhetoric. Etymology and Latin, li 00

Oil Painting, lessons), 1 n
Monochromatic Drawing, 10 AO

Crayon. 0
Pencil Dr.twine. (no extra charge).
Insirum! til Music. (SO lessons). " 10 OS

Wax !':. ors a tid Fruits, with materials, at
teacher's charges.
ForftCt particulars send for Circntaa.
Clearfield, Au-ru- 17. Uro-l- y.
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